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nrr.ntT O digestible and NUTnrnors

BEST AND COE8 FARTHEST-)-
Tlifl Exquisite Natural Flavor Is Fully Developod.

No Vanilla Used to Cover Inferiority and Imperfection.
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Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Houbk Ftjbnishing Goods

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

THE MOIiINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

-T- he Moline Wagon Co.

ianulactiirers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

i fni! aid complete line of Platform and other Sprtne Wai;on, especially aaaptea to Ms
c.'ttm trade, of superior woramanehlti arc! Hi; if h fllnatraled Price Lift free on

avllication. See the MOLIJi Ft W"A(-n- s rvfore rurchairiK

IXCORrOKATEIl I SriEK THE STATE LAW.

Rock Kland Savings Bank,
Hock Islaxi, III.

i ),'iii daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to S o'clock.

Five cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal col-
lateral or Real Estate security.

orncBRe:
P L. SlITCUELt, frost. C. Vice Fris't. J. M BVFORD,

i)in?CTon:
!'. I. Mitchell, F. C. lenkTann. John Cruhangb, Phil MitrheU. II. P. Hull, L Simon,

E. W. Hum, .1. M. Bnford, John Volk.
Jackson IIckt, Solicitor.

fitful, b ..i.f July 8, lt90, and occupy the aontheaet corner of Mitchell & Lynde's new building

T. H. THOMAS.
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3 TO 0 DAYS

N ABSOLUTE CORE FC
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T H THOMAS Solo Aeent

CURE

Rock Island.

YOURSELF!
If tron bled with Gnnnrrhnal

Gleet, Whltea.SDermatorrhoBaA
'or but unnatural divhumiiklfyonr dmggiat for a bottle of
Bis- - O. It care In a few dava

the aid or publicity of a
doctor. and
.niaranteed not to rtrictnra.

Tht VMvertal American Cur.
Manufactured by

.The Irani Chemical Co.1

CINCINNATI, O.
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DKN'KM.VNN, Cashiei.
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k Weak Digestion
strange as it may seem, is caused
from a lack of that which is
never exactly digested fat. The
greatest fact in connection with

Scott's Emulsion
appears at this point it isfarth
digested fat and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and re-
newal of new, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders in Co?i-sumptionj-

ust

this way.
Prepared by Scott Bono, ti. V. AlldrnKcicts.

Rhtimattem.
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kidney Complaints.
Lame Back. &c

DR. SMDEM'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Maenetl- o 8USPCNSORY.Latest Patta t I1M l.prmantt tViu cure without medicine all VnIim rvfultliur fromovertaxation of brain nerve forces; excemea or Indiacretion, aa nerrona debility, nloepli miutas. lanu-uo-

rheumatism, kidney, ltver and bladder complaint,lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all femala com plaints,seneral 111 health, etc. Thia electrtc lie It containy tmtn M laiiinan ower all other-a- . Cnrrent laInManUy feltby wearer or we forfeit at,000.00, andWill cure all of the a bo-r- diseaaea or no par. Ttaou-an-
hare been eared by this marreloaauiventionafter ail other remedies failed, and we irrve bundiedaof teaUmonlala In this and other state.Oar rvwerial laipemd aXBCTTCIC VsrKmBT. the(rreatest boon mr offered weak men, nn with all" sad Tlasi .aa at! laata wtasJlTTasD UWHBears aend forlilua'd Pamphlet, rnallml sialiiil. fltia

SAMDCN BLKOTRIO CO., '

H. 16 L. SavU BU, CWCAttO, XIX.

THE ARGUS, FHI DAY, .MAY 5. 1893.
STEP LIVELY.

ntA Is Gained by Spurring; Paasenirers to
Move Quickly.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad has no-
tices placed in prominent positions
in all the stations within a radius of
25 miles of Philadelphia, requesting
passengers to board .and alight from
all trains as expeditiously as possi-
ble. The reason for this, it is said,
is that it is very hard under existing
circumstances to maintain the sched-
ules to tho exact minute.

Such a notice is a good thing if
people can bo made to heed it. But
it is only a text after all. The real
preaching and driving must bo done
by tlio conductors and brakemen,
and the main work of the superin
tendent will be to keep them up to
the mark. On tho Manhattan Ele-
vated the injunction of tho trainmen
to "step lively" has become a by-
word, and they doubtless find the
duty of reiterating it thousands of
times very irksome, but it is only hy
this constant spurring at all points
that a great passenger movement
can be accomplished with punctual-
ity.

General Manager Hain once told
his men (in a circular issued for a
"rush" day) that the country people
who would then visit New York
would not be used to "the energetic
ways prevalent here," and it is a
fact that the thousands of habitual
travelers on the elevated have
learned to move promptly without
being driven and (most of them) with-
out overriding their neighbors' rights
and convenience.

The 6ame thing is true, but to a
less degree on the lines of heavy sub-
urban travel, but the brakeman on
the ordinary railroad has a harder
task, because his passengers do not
have the practice of those who ride
every day, but even he must remem-
ber that a half minute wasted at
each one of 10 stations means five
minutes lost.

The methods of driving passengers
successfully cannot be laid down on
paper very well. They must be deli-
cate, for folks hate to lo "bossed"' by
trainmen, but they must be constant
and persistent until people do not
need to lie ' "bossed", "hen we speak
of "driving," of course we mean
driving by tho inductive methtd, so
to speak, and one of the Test things
a brakeman can do to induce passen-
gers to promptly prepare to disetn-bar- k

without coercion is to announce
the station distinctly twice and al-
ways a minute or more before the
train stops.

We judge that there are still some
2,000 division superintendents who
do not keep their men up to a proper
standard in this simple matter of dis-

tinct enunciation. Surely they must
have learned by this time that this
widespread annoyance is not abol-
ished simply by lieing shown up in
the funny columns of the newspa-
pers.

But, after all, tho most effectual
clement in getting suburban trains
over the road promptly on a hard
time table is a good conductor. He
needs no posted notices to passen-
gers nor any professor of elocution
for bis brakemen. His quick eye
and brisk movements and pervading
energy soon impel every one who
often uses his train to "step lively."

Railroad Gazette.

. Con'bern Excursions.
The Hurlington, Cedar Kapids &

Northern railway will sell round trip
excursion tickets from its principal
points to territory covered by the
Illinois Central and Yazoo & Mississ
ippi Valley railways, in the states of
Mississippi. Tennessee and Louis-
iana, excepting Memphis anil New
Orleans, at rate of one Mare for the
round trip: tickets to he sold March
13. April. April 10, and May 8, 1893.
These tickets will be good for stop-
over at all points in the states of
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana,
excepting at Memphis, Tenn., ami
will le good for return passage
30 davs from date of sale. For
rates of fair, time of trains and other
information, call on or address any
ticket agent of this company or the
undersigned.

J. E. Haxxeoan.
(Jen. Tkt. and Pass. Agt.

Cedar Kapids, Iowa.
World's Fair Kale.

The Burlington route (C, B. & Q.
II. 11.) will well round trip tickets
from Keck Island to Chicago and re-

turn from April 25 to October 31,
lS'J.i, inclusive, at $8; linal limit for
return November 15, 1893. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous" return passage on or be-

fore linal limit. Children of five
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt..
Rock Island, III.

M. J. Yoi'NG, Agt., Rock Island.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise and f i trial bot-
tle free to fit cases. Send to Dr.
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists: call
on yours

"

Tho philosopher Damocles threw
himself into a caldron of boiling oil
and miserably perished. His fate
was not known until the oil was
poured out and his bones, boiled
clean, were found.

i "Did you ever notice," says a crisp
writer, "that it is the 'ladies' of the
church who are generally requested
to attend a meeting: of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union!"

TALKING BUSINESS WITH BRIGNOLI.

Cow an Astute Manager Secured a Few
Minutes For Making a Contract.

When James Morrissey was mana-
ger of the Emma Abbott Opera com-
pany, he made overtures to Brignoli,
going to the Everett House to see
him about the engagement. He was
one of the hardest men in the world
to make a contract with. Ho would
insist on talking so much and object-
ing so much that the manager could
not say a word. Morrissey let him
talk for 15 minutes, then expostu-
lated.

"My dear Brig.," lie said, "wo
never can understand each other if
you will not listen to what I have to
say. We cannot come to terms un-
less you hear me."

Brignoli then launched into an-
other long series of objections.

"My dear Brig, "expostulated Mor-
rissey again, "when are you going
to let me talk ? Go ahead and finish
what you have to say and then give
me a chance."

So matters drifted along for tho
entire afternoon, and they were no
nearer an agreement than when
they began. Finally Morrissey said :

"Brig, I'll give you 15 minutes
more then I want to have five min-
utes to myself. We cannot do any-
thing this way. I will not interrupt
you, and you must promise not to in-
terrupt me. Is it a trade?"

Brignoli at last consented to give
Mornssey a chance "but only three
minutes; five minutes were too
many."

They took out their watches, and
Brignoli talked on for his full time.
Then Morrissey stopped him.

"Now, remember your agreement,
Brig," he said. "You must not in-
terrupt me."

The tenor walked the floor fast
and furiously as Morrissey talked,
never hearing a word that was said,
ho was so vexed at being kept silent.
A dozen times he attempted to inter-
rupt, but Morrissey called his atten-
tion to the agreement, and he was
forced to desist. Two minutes of
Morrissey 's time were wasted in
checking his interruptions, but in the
one that remained the manager suc-
ceeded in Brignoli to terms.

New Yol k Trilune.

Skewstel and Cu'etl
"First 1 whs ekewcre d and then I was cured,""

say Join s, and he laughs heartily over his little
joke Wei', let hint laugh. Let laiith who
wins, lie was skewered t' ronghand through by
dypcusia and ita attendant train cf ilis. e was
cured bv Dr. Pierce" Golden Medical Tiscovery.
Dc. vou feel dull, langu'd, low spirited; experi-
ence a sense of f ullnees or bloatii g artcr eatisK.
tongue coated, hitter er bad taste in the month,
irr gu'ur appetite, dizziness, frequent headaches,
nervous prostration or exhaustion, hot flushes al-

ternating with chilly sensations, sharp, biting
transient, pains here and there, cold feet, drowsi-
ness after meals, wakefulncs. or d:stnrbed and
unrcfresh ng sleep, constant and indescribable
feelirg of dread, or of imt endirpr calai ity

These are symptoms cf bilious dypept-ia- or
torpid liver, associated with dyspvpsia or indi-

gestion Pr Fierce" Golden Medical Discovery
will subdue the cause, if taken according to di-

rections, for a reasonable length of time, or
mor.oy raid fur it will he cheerfully refunded.

Genuine tT"
"AUUIIUI.

PAIN EXPELLER
is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

miEur.iATisn
f!nt Tnflnonra Ha olrnrlie.T,! lei ri SIrlo. Phpst BTld

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.
Berore yon neeato any, oouuu
rnrC rC? PUtDrBn

the valuable book: "Guide to Health,"with ,

endorsements ot prominent ynyaiuiaua.
l a r r R R A fi :

, AD.RICHTEr.&COv
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.
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Prize Medals Awarded I

European Houses: Eudohtadt, London,
ti t i t . in m ill, An- -

'Nnramberir. EonBtein. L61U810.

25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
ECRST VON ZOESSm

C BFIIIEL
ai"f other dmi'iik'!.

Joiin Volk. Sc Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE : BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

8&Bh Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
W&inscoating.

t.io in Kin is or wood work for ouildera
a'.Btiieenin u nut. Third and Pound aves.

h . . t

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Hade from any old photo, executed in the most

artistic workmanship t

- HAKELIER'S
Balicble Photographic Establishment over He

Cabe'a batiefactioa euaranteed.

-- House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Raising brickbuildings especially
Address E. A ROUNDS,

1515 Seventh ATenoa, Box 131 .

3
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for Infants and Children.

yearn' observation of Castortat with the patronaca of
THIRTY of persona, permit ns to apeak of it without guessing.

It is nnqnsiitlnn&Vy the best remedy for Isfants and Children
the world haa eve Imra-g-n- . It is harmle. Children like it. It
gives them health- - It vj-"- wave their liven. In it Mothera have
something which s aTnolTteIy safe and practically perfect a a
child's medicine.

Castoria cfestmys Worms.
Castoria allays Feveri&hness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Castoria enrcs PZarrhma and 'Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Trophies.
Caatoria cnrs '"omtfroation and riato'ertcy.

Castoria neutralize? tho effects of carbon'e acid gaa or poisonons air.
Caatoria does not conta'n morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Caatoria assimilfttea the food, ieg-,a- '"' the atomaeh and bowels,

giving healthy and ntirn' alee.
Caatoria is pnt rip in en si-- e hnit'es o-- ?y. It i not aold in hnlh.
Don't allow anv one to sell yoi rpything e"-- e o- -t fhe plea Ol prosniae)

that it iajiit aa r1 ' and " will ans-e- r e"ry purpose."
See that vm t

The fao-sim- ile

signature cf

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Everything in the line of epriDg vehicles, and the
largest assortment of

Harness, La'probes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

J. T. XXLXCMNT

Merchant Tailor
And Dealer in Aen's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

A. BLACKHAT.L,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8HOE8
Gent'a Fine Shoes a specialty. Kenairing dona neatly and promptly.

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Arenna. Rock Island, 111

K t. Hudson. M. J. Parkxb.
HUDSON & PARKER.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
all kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furaished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

GEORGE SCHAFEK, Proprietor.

1801 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

f he choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lunch Ever? Day Sandwiches Furnished on Snort Notice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Bock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bns or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.
Established 1B80 1WO.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying yonr Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

BTR8. C. BttTSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVEES & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Johbiag done on short notice and aabaractkm guaranteed.

Oato amal Kas 71 TwaOJUi Stewt. BOCK I8LAjn


